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Purposo of the meedng was 10 discuss the approach 10 be applied \0 addre .. \he valuation of 
the super sonIor IrunSDcUanl. 

Overview for ffleflllng 
JC Consider the BET a gut check • have not fuRy validated the model at this stage. but 

have now NIl on approximately 40% of the portfolio 
EH Connrm everyone Is-comlilrtable Uta B&e portfolloi al8 fLindamanlaJ1y different and 

ahould be held at zero value. and thet the focul " on the Po. O&E portfolio •• 
Kay 10 use WI Imormatloo at roference polnl1. recognblng tho IImfla\loll$ln the 
moClel and vaIldetlng the essumptlons. 

AV Agree fOcus lhoukl be on A. O&E 
(Al ) PrOCBn and Illion81e applied. and the documenlaUon thereof Is kay to provide a 

basis for FP'. valuation 

Update on approach lind fflflrkol • JC 
• Should nole that.crosa the AlGFP business where we rely on models the approach Is 

always to build two independenl models 85 a vaUdalion of the model. nol yel compleled 
for this book 
As far as lhe bUllnass Is concerned, believe AIGFP's pOr1fobo and conslruClion Is 
dllferenl from Ihat of olhers on the streel. Believe the fact the buslness is slill here Is 
evldonce of Ihe peculiarily of the business 
Super Senior In the wider tniltkels means B rangs of things to different people 
Goal from Ihe early days has been to focus on dlv8fslly, fundamenlal analysis, 8YaluaUon 
of \he Individual a"adil& and the underlying count 0/ referanca obUgatlons 
Olflarant buslnen from the Investment banks and dealers who arB '" the wet.house end 
rasldual tranche 'PllCa. Recent results by the banks referenc:& super senior. but AIGFP 
stopped wriUng bulfna58 wllh thai counterparty (USS) In 2005 dUB to dHllll8l1t vlaw. on 
thale~elthe trades should be clone aL AlGFP view mey be being borne ouL : 
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, Ambac also considered a dlfferenl business, lor example bolleve Ihey may have a COO' 
lrade 01 06 I 07 vlnlage wllh single A rated underiyar. - not a buslneBS AIGFP would be In 
Firmly believe AlGFP has a lundamentally difforenl business 

£JET model update - JC 
Impact 01 accruals across books OlE Is approximately S22.5mn lor the 3 monlhs 
Nole that BET model naeds a number 01 esUmalB5 
Consider a number 01 feclor. that are and are not In the model e.g. weighted average IKe 
('WAL"), accruals, risk millgants, 

, Risk mUlganls are vary-powerful on a qualllatlva bast~ but haven' bU8n able to model 
these Into Iho BET as yet so don't know how to quenlily iL Impact of l!ems such as 
water/all changes, cash flow red/reel/on, OC buU~. 

• AlGFP doesn' do ganerlc trades, denberately slrUclured to be risk pnotected 
, June lI8IusUons • consider this 10 be a relatively slabla merliet environment, value may be 

e felr represenlatlon- of the unamortized EITF 02-3 valus 
Seplember. change Clue to P&L changeS. ShoWs not e materlBl chenge or dlmlnullon In 
lI8Iue. 
Nole the Dmllallons of BET model, and the amount 01 work neoded by New Producls 
Group ('NPG") 10 build a valldeled model· compare this to the amounl 01 time spenl by 
AIGFP and PWC In validallng 'ho ,evlsed marko' valuallon adJuslments ("MVA") approach 
Nole also thollhe merket has been very dark over the last lew months, to the leveltha' 
repas broke down. one 01 tho lundamentals 01 the markeL Don' beUeve there Is e valUe 
change, butl/lhere is ono ills Imall 

BET model· PM 
Believe the Gorton model Is sliD Ihe best model lor underwriting the bus/ness 
Wanted a different view, Peter (Robinson] suggested the BET model, e ·slmple" model 
wah market based Inputs 

• Model needs sproads (InfeJT8d off the underlying coUaterall, diversity scores, recovery 
rat81- aU of these then drive the expeclation of losses, and the Income stream derived 'off 
the open notional 
Gives you an alternative model with some sense of market factors 

• Simple model et IhIs stage - can't factor In credit mlUgants. Given time constraints, 
needed a s~ort cut - wlh longer lead time, wDI buDd these In. 
Current versIon Is a very long way from a prodUcl1on model 
AV: Gorton $eys zero vatue, BET say$ something else? Yes· but Gorton Is not a pricing 
marJel, simply determine! where you need 10 allech to be Supsr Senior under AtGFP 
deflflition 
Analogy. FX Is run at the money, butlkeiY Is deelt wllh In a local vol model aulside the 
syslem. Use the BET as a cheCk to flagllems 
Danger In relying on the model untU lully validated Is that there becomes a teodency to 
over-rely on II, e_g. lor hedges, and don't believe it is robust enough lor lhat 

BET Input. - AF 

• Needed spreads lor the BET model. tnmaUy sought to go to dealers 10 get data points. 
However, ranges were huge. and no-one was realty giving spl'llsds, only prices. Also 
unable to get good views on WAL. and spread Is dependant on W AI.. 

• Have some prices on CBlh a&l8ts, and see prices on same reference portfollos under 
lowar tranches waR below the supsr senior. Impacting on Borne of the prices In Ihe a&set 
book 
ReaUsUcally can't get Inputs on the whole portfolio - conSidering June and Seplember was 
ablew get about 3 yards 01 150 (yardS=$lbn of notlonaq 
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PH rDlsed Question on CDX and who/hllr can use this /0 validate the pricing on off the 
BET model· discuss/on noted /hat/hi. was /he minor Issue slnca making minor 
modi/k;ations /0 a weH .&lablJshed model. dlaII.nge Is more around Inputs 
WAL Is e key Input and not readily ob'8IVable 
Note al.o conllnu8 to run the Gorton model. and aU eld.ling deals remain Super Senior 
a8 defined by AlGFP. ConUnue 10 also 81r81l8 lhe Gorton rasun. e.g. pre-empUvely 
downgrade certeln cradlls. 

Quall/atlv. ;ar:tors • JC 
Need 10 consider \he mlUgants thot have not been buill Into the model and can' quantify 
allhls lime 
Need 10 adjust for the Impact 01 accruals (I.e. In the absence' of changes In the value 01 
tha protectlon laO. the NPV altha premium demises over t1m8~ Changa In SET vilulS 
from June 10 Suptember 1& 190mn doc:roalo not 01 accrual, 

o JPMC dela Is ba.ed on generfc curronl .lIel •• not vintage dalloed. Ran values using 
raw data and tIIen adjUtl,d 10 rallect vln\8ge • simple .SlUmpUon 1& use 80'110 of the 
spreads for 2005 and ea~ler vintages 

o Also \tied 10 acale basad on InformeUon from A8X indices. Earliest Indexla \he ABX 06-1 
wh1ch Is predomlnanUy lale 2006 and ell~ 2006 collateral, latOllI. AIIX 07-2 which II 
laken as I pnIlCy to lhe curronllnformatlon. Ratio of AIIX 06·110 ABX 07·21& comparad 
by asset class and apptllld to I/1e geoertc data lor Ihal collateral cla8I for the collateral In 
\he AlGFP portfolio of 2006 and earlier vintage,. The unadjusled data fa used for the 
2006 and 2007 vtntage coU,,18ral 
Hed previously IOUUht to get 8188t apeclflc prices ror the underlytng collateral. 8nd had 
be8h ab" to,for 80me rpr Juoe, but \he markel conanued 10 lIry up e,lld wOiiId have 
requited more ma'1agemant Judgemant In app'!yIng the data. The _of the' JP/tilC data 
provklel an obJecUve data point and prOYIda$ conslstehcles relher than baing subJact II) 
vegarles of dlffel\lnt brokers 
conUnue to use cash prices and Infer ,preads off those, ..nlch should Imply a degree or 
conservatism al the cash prlcet are &1$0 affllCled by liquidity consld~t8t1ons. 

Mee/ing broke. JB end PN ~po'" with PslfJ, Robln:son and James Brldgws/e( (NPG) via 
HALO con(.renctt 10 dlsCI/" the modeL AIG per$OIInel rpconv.nlKl to propo •• an ,p(JrOech • 
to be booked. and presenled their conelulSion /oPwC and AIGFP P8"onne/. 

Conctulion· EH & AV 
• 2 key dala poInlilo cons IdOl • Gorton and BET modal$ 

Recognise Gorton modalis nol a pricing modal. however continues 10 show nBver expecl 
B loss in severe scenarios 
BET model8s adapted for apread and pricing Informallon ptOVldes another data polnl 
shOwing $90mn dec:rease In fair velue lor the 0&6 portfolios. 
Note A portfOlio shows no MTM 1081OS. and SIC (regulatory) portfolios are fundamantally 
dlfferent end should conUnua 10 be held al lair value. 
Conservallva asaumptlol1lln Ihe IIET model, including usa of'C8Ih apreads and the fact 
thai structural prol8cllol1$ have not been bUll In yet. but nor have thoy been qUannlled 
Based on Ihe above Inlorrnellon, managemenr. besl estimels Is that the felt value Is 
somewhere In \he range of SO-$UOmn, and as an objectlve approach, shOuld book the 
midpolnl 01 \he range (1.8. charge of S45mn) as a best esllmals 01 \he Dey 2 change In 
fair value. 

• AlGFP and PwC personnel concurred as reasoneble, and AlGFP noted would conlinu. 10 
work on validallng and (enning \he modo! end Input;. 
All agraed 10 revetllntetnaJly to conlltm views, Including EH and JC meedng with Sieve· 
Bensinger the nsxt morning 
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